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Disclosure Statement
To best serve the interests of the specialty and its practi-
tioners, the American Association for Thoracic Surgery re-
quires the volunteer leadership, including its editors,
associate editors, and section editors, to publicly disclose
the existence and nature of any financial or other relation-
ships that might influence, or appear to influence, their ac-
tions. In keeping with this policy, the following disclosures
have been made by the editors and editorial board members
responsible for making decisions about manuscripts submit-
ted to and published in the official publications of the
Association:
ANNOUNCEMENTSJTCVS Editor Lawrence H. Cohn No disclosures
JTCVS Associate Editor Pedro J. del Nido No disclosures
JTCVS Associate Editor Thomas W. Rice No disclosures
JTCVS Associate Editor Hartzell V. Schaff No disclosures
JTCVS Associate Editor Frank W. Sellke NovoNordisk Pharma, Steering Committee; CSL Behring
Pharma, Advisory Committee; Cubist Pharma, DSMB;
Pfizer, Scientific Advisor and Expert Witness
JTCVS Associate Editor Stanton K. Shernan Philips Healthcare, Inc, Speaker
JTCVS Associate Editor Craig R. Smith No disclosures
JTCVS Statistics Editor Eugene H. Blackstone Churchill Livinstone/Elsevier, Royalties
JTCVS Ethics Editor Martin F. McKneally Johnson and Johnson, Equity Ownership
JTCVS Editorial Board Niv Ad ATS Medical, Speaker
JTCVS Editorial Board Sary F. Aranki No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Erle H. Austin, III World Journal for Pediatric and Congenital Heart Surgery,
Editorial Board; International Journal of Pediatrics,
Editorial Board
JTCVS Editorial Board Emile A. Bacha No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Carl L. Backer Synthemed Inc, Consultant; Gore-Tex, Speaker
JTCVS Editorial Board Robert Bonow Edwards Lifesciences, Consulting Fees/Honoraria; eValve,
Consulting (no fees or honoraria)
JTCVS Editorial Board Michael Borger Edwards Lifesciences, Speaker; St. Jude Medical, Speaker
JTCVS Editorial Board Edward L. Bove No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Raphael Bueno No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Christopher Caldarone CellAegis Inc, Ownership
JTCVS Editorial Board Duke E. Cameron No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Thierry-Pierre Carrel Sorin, Speaker; Edwards Lifesciences, Speaker; ATSMedical,
Speaker
JTCVS Editorial Board W. Randolph Chitwood ATS Medical, Consultant; Scanlong International, Royalties;
Intuitive Surgical, Speaker
JTCVS Editorial Board Michael N. D’Ambra PeriCor Therapeutics, Board of Directors; D’Ambra
Technologies LLC, Partner
JTCVS Editorial Board Joseph A. Dearani No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board George J. Despotis Bayer, Speaker; Zymogenetics, Speaker; GTC
Biotherapeutics, Consultant; Eli Lilly, Consultant;
Interactive Forums, Consultant; Cubist, Consultant
JTCVS Editorial Board Frank C. Detterbeck Deepbreeze, Principal Investigator
JTCVS Editorial Board John Elefteriades Baxter Healthcare Corporation, Consultant, Speaker;
Medtronic, Inc. Endovascular, Consultant
JTCVS Editorial Board Victor A. Ferraris No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Daniel J. Fitzgerald No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Charles D. Fraser Berlin Heart, Inc., National and Local Principal Investigator
JTCVS Editorial Board A. Marc Gillinov Edwards LifeScience, Consultant, Speaker; Endovalve,
Consultant; Viacor, Inc., Consultant; Clear Catheter
Systems, Co-Founder, Consultant; Medtronic, Investigator;
St. Jude Medical, Investigator; CryoCath, Speaker; Onyx
Lifesciences, Consultant
JTCVS Editorial Board Donald D. Glower St. Jude Medical, Research Grant; Evalve, Research Grant;
Edwards LifeSciences, Research Grant
JTCVS Editorial Board John W. Hammon, Jr. Medtronics Inc., Consultant; St. Jude Medical, Consultant
JTCVS Editorial Board Alden H. Harken No disclosures
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JTCVS Editorial Board Shengshou Hu No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Charles B. Huddleston Medtronic; Stock Ownership
JTCVS Editorial Board John S. Ikonomidis No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Nevin M. Katz No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Walter Klepetko No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Irving K. Kron No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Paul A. Kurlansky No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Harold L. Lazar Eli Lilly, Study Grant
JTCVS Editorial Board James D. Luketich Covidien, Grant Recipient, Lecturer; Stryker Endoscopy,
Grant Recipient, Lecturer, Equity Ownership; Accuray,
Inc., Grant Recipient; Angiodynamics, Grant Recipient;
Torex, Grant Recipient; GlaxoSmithKline, Grant Recipient;
Oncotech, Inc., Grant Recipient
JTCVS Editorial Board Philippe Menasche´ Schering-Plough, Member, Advisory Board; Regado
Biosciences, Member, Advisory Board; Edwards Life
Sciences, Member, Clinical Event Committee
JTCVS Editorial Board Christine Mora-Mangano Pericor, Owner
JTCVS Editorial Board Ralph S. Mosca No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Patrick O’Gara Lantheus Medical Imagine, Chair, DMC; Chest, Editorial
Board
JTCVS Editorial Board Frank A. Pigula No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Todd K. Rosengart MDX, LLC, Founder, Advisory Committee; EmmiSolutions,
Consultant
JTCVS Editorial Board Oz M. Shapira Rythmia Medical, Inc., Medical Advisor
JTCVS Editorial Board Richard J. Shemin Edwards LifeSciences, Consultant; St. Jude, Consultant
JTCVS Editorial Board Hans-Henric Sievers ATSMedical, Consulting, R&D; Sorin, Inc., Consulting, R&
D; Braun, Inc., Consulting, R & D
JTCVS Editorial Board Nicholas G. Smedira No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Lars Svensson Cardiosolutions, Posthorax, ValveXchange
JTCVS Editorial Board Tom Treasure No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board James S. Tweddell No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Dirk E. Van Raemdonck No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Federico Venuta Baxter, Video Preparation; Nicomed, Speaker
JTCVS Editorial Board Jakob Vinten-Johansen Hibernation Therapeutics, Shareholder, Consultant;
Reperfusion Therapeutics, Inc., Founder
JTCVS Editorial Board Richard D. Weisel No disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Y. Joseph Woo No disclosures
Editor, Thoracic Surgery News Yolonda L. Colson No disclosures
Assoc. Editor, Thoracic Surgery News John G. Byrne No disclosures
Assoc. Editor, Thoracic Surgery News Michael Liptay No disclosures
Assoc. Editor, Thoracic Surgery News Richard N. Pierson No disclosures
Assoc. Editor, Thoracic Surgery News William G. Williams No disclosures
Resident Assoc. Editor, Thoracic Surgery News Stephanie Mick No disclosures
Resident Assoc. Editor, Thoracic Surgery News Christian G. Peyre No disclosures
Op Techs Editor Fred A. Crawford, Jr. Medtronic, Stock; Johnson and Johnson, Stock
Seminars Editor Timothy J. Gardner No disclosures
Seminars Co-Editor Michael A. Maddaus Ethicon Endosurgery, Consultant
Seminars Co-Editor David H. Adams Edwards Lifesciences, Inventor; Medtronic, Inventor;
Medtronic-Corevalues, Co-Principal Investigator
Pediatrics Annual Editor Thomas L. Spray No disclosures
E-Editor Bryan F. Meyers Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Speaker, Teacher, Consultant on
Educational Efforts
Announcements
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